
Highland Park Clubs 2023

Starting the week of January 3

Bus transportation will begin approximately two weeks after your student signs up for clubs

If you are interested in signing up for a club, please fill out this google form below.  A parent/guardian must give

permission for a student to join the club. Transportation will be provided as needed!

GOOGLE DOC PERMISSION FORM

Clubs and Descriptions

Basketball Club:

Students will be taught the basic techniques of shooting, dribbling, passing, rebounding, and defense. We will

provide a fundamental base for each young player, but will also be a fun and enjoyable experience for every

student.Participants are capped at 20 to provide an appropriate training experience. Districtwide tournament in

May and 10 participants will be chosen based on coach discretion.

Day and Time: Tuesdays and Thursdays 4:00-5:00 PM (Until End of School Year)

Location: Main Gym/Upper Gym

CNN 10 Club:

Students will meet each week to discuss the current events happening around the world. Students will create

questions that will help them learn more about those events and track them throughout the club's progression.

To learn more about CNN 10 check out the website.

Day and Time: Tuesdays 4:00-5:00 PM (January 3rd-February 7th)

Location: Ms. Stutevoss’s room (B-1)

Highland on the run:

Have you noticed that it’s a little bit harder to be active during the winter months and you have less energy to

move your body? Would you like at least 1 day during the week where you can be active and meet some other

students at Highland Park? Join Highland on the Run :) This club is for students who enjoy running and would like

to train for a 5k! At the end of the club we will run a 5k race all together. This is also a great option for students

looking to train for track season. Since it is colder, make sure you bring warmer clothes to run club. If it is not

downpouring, we will be running outside.

Day and Time: Tuesdays 4:00-5:00 PM (Until track season starts, February 22)

Location: Ms. Cano’s room (A-10)

Homework Club:

Homework club is a place for students to connect with our tutors from Mountainside High School and work on

school work! This club does not have a max number of students. Students do not have to come every week, but

can come when they feel like they need extra support in one of their classes or have questions about

organization and time management.

Day and Time: Tuesdays 3:50-4:50 PM (Until End of School Year)

Location: The Library

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-sBuji7J9tJlFyo0QYyGrCVYQiSXJqSJe2etniXN-WoO1PA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.cnn.com/2022/09/10/studentnews/what-is-cnn-10/index.html


6th Grade Math Club:

Hey 6th graders, do you have math questions, need some extra practice, want to prepare for an upcoming math

test, or just want a quiet place to come work on your math homework? Come join Mrs. Wilkinson and Ms.

Croswell for 6th Grade Math Club on Thursday mornings!

Day and Time: Thursdays 8:15-8:55 AM(before school)

Location: Room C-3 in Blue hall.

Magic the Gathering Club:

Do you like fantasy card games? Do you like adventure games that involve using your brain? Then Magic the

Gathering Club might be your jam. Don't worry if you have never played before, we will teach you the ins and

outs of the game.

Day and Time: Thursdays 4:00-5:00 PM

Location: Mr. Johnson’s Room (A-11)

OBOB Club:

Are you participating in the Oregon Battle of the Books? Then join the OBOB club! The OBOB club will meet

every week, until the end of the OBOB season in May, to read, bond with your team, and get ready for the

competition!

Day and Time: Tuesdays: 4:00-5:00 PM (Until End of OBOB)

Location: The Library

Perler Beading Club:

Come and create fun objects with fuse beads. Small or big projects are welcomed. We will meet once a week.

You can work with a partner or on your own.

Day and Time: Tuesdays 4:00-5:00 PM

Location: Ms. Olson’s room (C-2)

Tech Deck Club:

Come join Tech Deck Club where you will learn the art of finger boarding and build skateparks. We will learn

new tricks on our tech decks and meet other tech deck fans.

Day and Time: Thursdays 4:00-5:00 PM

Location: Ms. Olson’s room (C-2)

Yoga Club:

Bonfire Yoga, a local yoga studio in Beaverton, will be at Highland Park for six weeks to teach students the art of

mindfulness and yoga practice! Come hit the mat with us at Yoga Club!

Day and Time: Thursdays 4:00-5:00 PM (January 3-February 9th)

Location: Cafeteria


